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The Cebration in St. Patrick's
Clurcli.

JOY AND GRATITUDE

fui the Hearts of the
Parishioners,

Generous

THE cATHOLIC PRIESTROOD.

Ain Moquent Sernon by Bishop WelsiI
of London,

gis EI;LOG ON VIE LIVEA OF, iEV.
FATIEUS DOWD AND TOfl'

a Large Attendance of Visiting
Clergymen.

Thumridnay last, th 19th dcay if May instant,
wai a rei-lett-r day in the annals of St.

Patrick's Chuech, and silli lcsg be- rn-mn-
bereJ iy thoise whoa prticipated it the Kratnd
fesi-iiiites which chaaranterized the crlebrit.oi

tf the Golden .Tubilea e -R'v. Fathers Duwd
and Toupin. The grand old chu ch haid t-'o. n

off its every day garb and through the artistic
effats of the derir.àtors underwent a tr ns,
frmati-in wh ch ias never beforte bieen equallti

ior grandeur, beauty and extent ini the
-nals of the city. As previouly decided,

almost every available spot was adorned with
sone butiung, atreamer, shield or coat of arns,
and when the church was fibed with people, atni
the altar boys, seninarians and c'ergy filei ine
the Sanctnary, the scene wasbeautifuL On she
Gospael aide of the altar a throne for Archbishop
Fabre wa-s erected, an which lue sat during the
entire service. Tue two esteemed cleroeymen
whose gelden jubileep were b ng celebrated
were all radient with stailes throughout the
morning, receiving the congratulations of the
aumerous clergy who came t- attend the Mass,
the musical portion of which was greatly ad-
mired by all who heard it.

The Mase.
The Rev. Father Dowd officiated, and was

assited by the Rev. Fathera Varrily as deacon
and Kiernan as sub-deacon. His Grace Arch
bishop Fabre assisted at the throne, and had as
assistant priest the Rev. Father Marechal,
Vicar-Geaeral. The deacon of hionar was Rev.
Father J. Murphy, London; and sub-deacou
of honor Reu. J. O'Rourke, of Ogdemusburg.
Ths Sanctuary was filled with clergymen from
the city and ther diocîese, also the seminarians

,îmu the Montreal College. Amnng tnosa pres.
eot were noticed, besides Archbibops Fabi e and
Lyxnch, Bishops Welsh and Dowling, Rev.
Fathers Carter, of Chatham, N.B.; Suhluan, of
Iinrlington, Vt. ; Conwav, Chancellor af Peter-
boro'; Roane>, Vicar-General of Toronto;
Lefeter iof Lake of Two Mouîntains; Mc-
GarrV, ô S.C., St. Laurent College; Moran,

C.S. D., af Cote des Neiges College ; Rouxel, of
theGrandSeminary; Bonoan, ofChatham, N.B.;
J. Duggan, Waterbury; O'Rourke, of Ogdens-
burg, formerlyof this city ; Strubbe and Godtz,
ofSt. Atn's ; O'Donnell, of St. May's; Degite,
director of Montrel College; iaernan, of St.
Anthony's; Vicar-General Marechal; Hamon,
Tiatchemontagne, Leclair, ofBonsacours ;
Mnurphy, of London, Ont.; Harty, ofi'orthfrd;
Varrily, of Bathursit, N. B. ; Lane, Laliberte,
a! tbis tty; Cuarbett, of St. AnIrei s, Palm, of
the senmcary, and many others, also Rer.
Brother Arnold and a nuimber of Christian
Erothers.

Never did the choir of Si. Patrick's display
their musical ability more effectively than this
Morning. Prof. Bovier presidedt athe organ,
and ta hisuntuhg efforts mi nang the choir
for the eccaion ais due the uneurpassed succeas
which thev achieved. Mr. Fowler deserves
the greatest praise for the fine mmic
jrepared for the grand nocasion, and ideed St.
aitrick's find in hiin a diteetor who is a

credit to the pîrish. The choir was large and
had full orchestrai accompaniment. A new

Mais from the calebrated composer, Nini, iras
rendered. At the Offertory tie orchestra

piiuyed Wagner's Bridai March with greant
effect. The chrnes ivere bright and lively,
aand the different solos splendidly rendered by

Messrs. J. Heenan, J. P. Hammil, J.
Crompton, E. J. Casey and J. J. Rowan. Mr.
Win. -f. McCaffrey acred as leader.

MONSIGNOR i WELIXPSERION.

After the Gospel Bishop Welah, of London,
asended the pulpit and delirered an eloquent
and appropriate addres, of Which the following

is a verbatim reprt:--
"Let the priets wo rule well he esteemed

WOrtly of double honor, espacialy"the' who
labor inthe word and doctrine."s t le- Timothy,
v c, 17 v. The Christian priesthood, dearly
bloved brethren, is, in the eye aof faith, the
Rreatest institution on earth of the power and
5Oodness and mercy of , our Lord and Saviour
JesusChrist. Through thisprieathood the Son
Of God sBtill continues to exercise here below the
Office o- Redeemer and Saviour. It leRis oivn
eternal Priesthood working uponearth through
human instruimnentality, for the sandtifica-
tio and salvation ofi immortal souis.
0 -r Lord is Himnelf the great High-
Pisat, and the Supreme Pastor ofd-our souls.
ie was ordained b God the ather a priest
forever according to the ordeeof^lrlchisedeoh.
He once offeredi n a bloodt uiner oi- Mount
Calvary the sacrifice of isbody and blood, and
that sacrioé, fuflflled, summe up -and com-
pleted il -hé tth 'bloody acrifices of tiha old
aw. He was at once 'pnes 'and vitii.
Thuat sacrifice' wipel o rthehandwrit.
ing of -the dacree t- wa i t us and
purchased: us: with &-Tt;victim;-waén -ffatedi 'ônly'-ô uivtyhill

(Contibuedi on fitf- thp ) j
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s-n n , town at that remote date, and imne- 9U ofSt.Ann's, andvas laiter on attaehd to St. STdai-ely af-r esnterd tutn h mm·- Ptrick's Church, a position which he stillIntl FAIllERere uiDUIYIJ iin l, E 1k FATH RJOSEPHI! bld oterial duties la connectkon -cith St. PatricI Iholds.
- Church. For nearly orty years this dhstin- j Brrotherly love cau--d Father Toiiain tenir c.gishet cergyrtnsa ias ici--n wcrkirig assidtu- J frtiyobnlnIiwr mn h ril itIl 'There us. ieraî, asno man in Montreal or ously for the spirittial r mw i-teni ral welfare of Rev. Father Joseph Toupin belongs toone of rarnyoabandloniisnwork among theIlrish petile

tholughout C nla whtr is better k-nownî sand thue peo tie of tc. Pasofrt-ktrick'is parish, as well as the oldest and nost respîected Fi ench-Cantadian heIon hi weînt to pierformi tt.e mnuiusterial dtt at For i
es ms-il ty' ail irclass i-rspuetive of creed or for trie irishi ci ,izens ii ner-a thr.ghout th f families in the province, and ws born inMon.Rivieredesra riier, tie tlaftert -

nartmtînahty, than ti o venerable p-sstrir of St. ciity, w]h: hâve know iMun su lung atnd so well. treal on the 23rd of November, 1814. He! was brother's death, Father Toupioi returned toi this tri-p,
Puî'iek' Ilt-.lier 'atîick udowti is Trie yoar afi-ir îtXs arrivai si-btis count-r>'ciîy nithi renew(-ti zial ati ardur. *oniiAlt

Pgari's, . At hert Patic Dl wd. i Hnis Fatber ]o erhfu rlei hthie St. Parick's biptized by the Rev. Abbe Idard in the old c w r zea tutd ardur
ong resitnceyinmtren cand his menimerabl-e Orpthairn A-ysum, wlieb is t-ot day a slen Notre Darne Church and piursued his classical cutIt woulId be dif-cult t o fii a more iktlly

i e oi i-erwhves di dclergvaiaitnantti teat,ubeet ofthisbrief sketel. titi
res-ilt-ui in his .aime b-ingsmncloseviaiterwven a c nd aged prient. studie t theolnontreaColee the n um leand u nninFther in awih tbh is1 ht ry of the country that it i tiot St. Bridget's Hoie and the Night College street. Amadngihis prifessors were i-ho pasil hmole fif earnsttsniterl wcik,hi
surprisiag that the agncncemui ient of the o-eur- . Refugwer established through bis enerin l Abbé Séry, wh-eiory Fatlu -r Toupin still a save io dusv _ant absolutely devotd to thse ii
rene- uf tise 50-.h amnvers ry ofuhis aleati. n to1865 ani iu Ho n cherishes ; e the Rev. ither Lirkin, ante lentrusted to ls crie. Althugh actiuely e
the prietbood sbould give rise to such e- ,nefg- oe Tgupent .mmsiusmt, btan Abbé Roque. The Superiors cf the Seruinar, gaged it parchial wor, there is bardly a

tanrad fe-'ings tf cingratulationd, and :asion (i-th etier retk bu in who direetà him for over ßftye weri théCatholic instituti-n in the whole city[which has
p do a•ion tu im of su many tributîss tf re- the S,.I.triks S nieI. Sut-hi are t-e bsild- R.AbbésQuibit, Bil ,Granet, Bayle, notbeen the object of his solicitude, aiLigot

spect froi Al cla-sss of the community, both u whic - and the ;resent Supericor, Abb Colin. which he has net lelped iiuoino inanner, Jli C-
lay and ierica', Prot-stant antd Catholie. ticnir hi-lisiîrn in:eption to the man Afterabrîfliant cole;eces.urse Fitther Toupin >Mehas been spjirituial advise-r stomviraul rel- ciniî

The Reverend Patrick Dowd was bnun once dlia aur l ris h Bishei t enterd religionsuorders, -euiig tutu Tonsurions coimunlities, ht ail pirofeit te greas
in 1813, ufrespectable anl wrell-to-do par-it., and inor order in 1831 ifrom the hands of respect and devoti t- hu. Ina w rder.

ai- tbe inlad village of Duneer, C ict tFather D-wdi c ibeen repeatedly offered the Mgr. tan igue, the first ]Bishp of Muntreal Father Toupin iN cosidered as a indel f rgu-'lu
Lutth, It'.md, anotd is consqegunrty -luthe churuli, but has always In 1837 hi was successively inide eub dean harity, and the miimberci of his congregat i -

seventy-four years icf e, F om lis a shnd temn, p:eferrng ic rami with lis and deacon, and final.>y on tle 23rd jecmber neyer fouitt isns zal ait farult, biang als'n i
chilhuhod be was remarkableforlis piety', and his jiSt.i.arte-e csngr-iatioi rather than wear the 1837, h- was ordained priest. He lost ài reat for sick calls, ciiher byla day or b'y ng.a

hear-t iiti- naily burned wit an ardent iesire I S-thesee of Kiingstn aind Toronto bav- father in 1831 in the second cbiolra, and his Al these utaîîit<es a enhanced -thegenia

ta give his life iup> in te servciceof God. His iug been offered to htm. rother lived until 1857, with another son, the character thii-li-sn orable iest, whlso ii uawas- (
T
t

good parent-s we re not slow in notieng this, and In 1877 helrganized the great Irish pil- Rev. Alfred Toupinwhows uniti c i rie ifs wi. a kitndsiflie on li fac, lu-Ievet au-
immeriodiatelvent im t o pursuehiclasiclg'magetoLouriet and Roue, and everyone lis death in 1877 cuit of La Riviere<ltiI i Octs-îsteriliai-tt h ngt Cmytolin sof.
studios at Newty college, ufr-r smbit- te young can r clect the painfuî! anxiety that waa Prairie-s. His only ister rarried Mr.. Laclih- I17i4n l wver tatlthris ths of
eccleiyastic wras sent sarudi thotlogy in t-e flt hen the vensel carrying the pilgrims nelle, and is the mother of the presentoctorM tlshavebeoinortbrateionfi-rtieredesoteedn
Irish col-gr ait Paris. In 1837 he sasw, hi-s and their belovei pastor was not heard of Lachaptlle. liciest, wI lhas deutsd his life to thiir we-far.
loniest htonesreailized s i vwas îordained priest tor sereral agoiniziig sweeks. 'rayers t were Fatler Touuin commenud his iiniiterial as! ilit
bytheArchbishopofParis,MonsiegnourQuelen. offered in all churches withoti distmicton tif ofcareer as professor in the Mont-al College, Tsatilss

The youtng prirsi returined t- his native land creed. a plessing prof of lthe high an.iciin wrlie heê taubt li- - for tftee :rs wuh Th-i heart which sesa ntst p-is' .grinl f
soon after hu ordinatioi, and pursued his in whichthe esteeil pisto- is lehi b>' e've Mih success tIi-t up to i-lie ptrest i-la-y huis 't i,s like t s itht the grain, : t
priestly fuinctions for ten years in different sec- thosn disbelieving in C.thlicism. Father name is mentiocned i i icm fî-titutionias -at of it is twedii bt by temntati ,srhe taw
tions of tihe coun'rr. In 1817he joined the i:- Dow m has more than once earnetd fr hiiself a amodel professor. Sihg.ei-quntly as Sp s e a t n . n
lu-trinus urder of St Suice, of which lie i to- t-li grati:ude of his fellw-citins by tihe loyal pointed miisionary to the lindians ai Oka, anr Sont, 0..crg
day one f themost esteenmed memaberx, and in stand le hs taken wlien the law of the land after suerving thre for several venr he swas tiw i
1848 he hade a-i affîctionate faresmeli to th wastr enaedt or whern contituted authority was called to t--e city, and has tev-r nc b-een in- Lif is lan enls arfar, and fience tIwouiM t
green hills of his beloved Ireland and set -saili sa a ldefiance, and hi grandeur of his jcubilee timataly connecte:d with the several Irish lose its triimnahiis rithe lapi iof ieace. Stagnar t itIi"
for distant Canada. After a long pa-sage cration to-day willbaàfitting testimonial of Catholi congregations, les" twa for iany air sick-ens th suil, an thie u cf acti- lif
Fai-ber Dcn'd iaaded n Moni-reai, a ver>' ertali i-le esstenu a in cb hihei iciti.yesrs cuirsitI-folt i. Britigems Chtrrch, andtiaiso uis-t lc-tt itbc:tLt balut ittling i-audo.i' . l t'lier

ST.v

itrt-at

REV. FATFHER TOWD. REV. 1FATHER TOUPIN.

richrness, greatly plead the audience writh a such bleasing ait the saine time asi the jubilees atl dcultivation, ri-cited t su ftlloiwiig b1îeautiful

FIFTY YrEARS AGOirouance from "Aida" by Verdi, and Miss of suich devoted priests as Fatliers Dowd and potit a
Jesne Grant'a pianoeloprgaveeveryaati'actioin. Toupin, whose life-long labors in their ts-rvice
Afiter a quartette, "Youth's Warnine," ably bave filled munic ait mîcalculable ineasure of : IFTY YEARS IN THE MA s rvNEAiu,

• rendered by Mra. Thrower, Miss Crimpiton and good. I-t is not f r me, ladies and gentlemen, Iie htautl u->ai uiatae are u- Jpv tr Cli

Mi MIessrs. Bolton and Casey, che orchestra ntruck to anticipate the wtords of cordial congratula- ogi-ta lh ihitctst ial tfa,

up another Wagner march, and the concert, ion, of gratefiul ackinosvledgtumeit, of eloquent, 2/Zt ais îcu7.
which proved a success in very particular, bith atffe:tionate and truthful encomiunu which will, 'Ta,.morahturantis M1Y. i-bnairwaswset

OF FATIIERS DOW) AND TOUPIN. financially and artistially, was brought ho a doubtles, ernannte fron the overflowing hear it tiblooa. î1eus ,atIins sinorne, ts r wee
closeby the choir nsaging "Godi saveournative of a ginerous ieole oun next Thiursday after- rocuiameiatheInesurrection. rrnrit als
land." Great credit ts due t Prof. Fow'ler for noon ; lnr need I rtehe lre to the tangible µake or ai beauty thati o eye uathu st en.

migeai ttige lbr euiusa yaiitliirui tcrmn
Tie Gratinl fusical Festivalu i the Quteens the able manner in which hi conducted the form in which their respect, gratitude and Vitli"utrllselacr.erwitl-tcart anriessi a-nlu-ia

fglu, event, affection wrill shape themselves, beyondishing craving tise sae-rdota5 qrace, tise witie
nalTcdyNih-ieAdes el- " aa . i u'An aT ISS. that the forme may be of the largest and muet 11 ilcþ° tge ,l"ll- rln e arrint oili'tiui-iilapoat tue mnnuîsiuliaiîîarc ite,-Vert

erepi- by Mr. 01narî- Poem plthric size and withal grceful, symimitrical Ur timru that brines-ood tidins, preaches prnce
One of the features of the programme was and harmoniIu.i(Applause.)

Fromnthe Pen of 91199 Mr. W. J. O'Hara's addreis, which was as fol. Mluch as I would wish ito do s, I must refrain A pricat rorover 1 and tge youth unes forth,

Anna T.Sadlier, Iowa from expatiating upo'un the visible and endur-Or t wn as
ing monuments of Father Dmowds long and T crachl satiuon. mitianhooi's Ieimne ortackes

LADIES AND (EN-TLEMIEN,- eminenti service, for the lve of God and bis Ilimtoat i n the ird, with words o? tt-,
Ibe cellbration of the golden jubilee of Rev. Iobserve that the irogramrme exalts by the people, is priestly devotion, his care of thetritrerneriexalebt

Faithers Dowd and Toupin was bagun Tuesday naine of an address t-Ie few renark wbi h I por rthe provisions ie moade fbr the orphan, cwo1i-bs o teaas
nigt b a a musical festal in the Que ave been equested to ofer at ti-i stage ai tte ite age d and infirm the destilta andliouse or- im thtomrunî tiutic s, artrethe ci-

nihtbya rad usca fstva i rteue, ta iertatauncîni-. Thoeoir of Si-. laitick'e less -bu ejfforts la provide îatoperotiecatian fi-ut f itini-itiiti4s9tit-u 1J iIria-,îsecioîtc.
Hall. A.largesandsfaaliiunable audience, repre- have conferred upon me the privilege of an- the girls ; his constant anxiety 1or tb comfort Time markîls way in sfiver on hlis ead,
sentative of all creeds and nationalities, filled nouncing, on thir behalf, the object of this and welfare f others and bis neglect of him- titi o ucniiw rltri iii vo ie -ins strong-

i-be bouse, andgreatl>enjoye the rich musical musical festival-of conveying to you their cor- self ; the protecting arno ha always had suplifed A peopleai'sonor and a etty's prausc;
Thteghedgrtienjoe liekind sdial welcome and expressig their gratification to wisely and firmly gard his flick front every Hafootsteipstliauuswervingleyîiurstie

treat serte up i-o them. Tat ihe enerousway in which you have respord- evil ; hie sacrifice of episcopal digaities nut t . ,')l faitti l"iesry. ai"uîarî-

of the otreors, the Allons' box tras thrown open cd tu t eirinvitatin to initiate this eveningi the hrubiness of spinit cnd a desire to reimain with 'rTheyn ithathiarmed tiithme south aio long ago, -
for ihoaccommodation a o Rs Fathers Dowd festivities in bonor ai the golden jubilee of our the people of lis firat spiritual love, a.mon 19 Beauttfi u-ipon the Mountains are tue <ee

arth aupimm anion i-v'venerabIe and belovd pastor, Father Dowd, whon ie saw his mision ; his provident ar Of im that bringe good tidings, preacies îace.
and Toupin, and when the two silvery- and his devted and estimable, and, shall I say, energetic efforts to maintain the institutions lie Àund monuments arise uaon his way,-
haired mioisters of the Gospel entered indefa-igale coadjutar, Fai-er Taupin.. The louadd ; the pilgriitage ha made to Rome and A tempic Janir wi mornorles mors rare
u copan w ho ot clergy f choir, moved by the asme feelings of gratitude, Lourdes to pronote the spiritual zeai of bis Thaun Eatern martlaes, or than gem% ai vrice,-
ctr. Patnicy Cuurch i-ha>'vwre gretet d reverence and affection wHch animate .the paeope, i-be danger ncuntad, be axielt oe ttwonsyavagrea oeleage,

ti-b. P appk sC r They re, gr whole congregation towards their aster-; hold- felt by ail, the fervent prayers for Whera luOShave asitly reaccd teoien'a estai-,-
with loud applause. The programme, which ing in remembrance his many years of labor, his safety, and the general joy at Eachl generation sounding as it gnes
was a very select one, sowed praiseworthy care and counsel ; cherisbing, as a recollection hie rOturn. All these thiga reBowell The a rtiemt muts ra naassedfateirasa ve>' nas ane ntiosunel; s arehua. as ithautinil upmu i-e mosînlalos areSie loch
jugmeit i-a préparationt. The concert special to themselves, the fatherly blessing wortby of dutiful recognition and remembrance, o! him ta bring good tiiega, ureacheîpeace.

ougent iit a pgrndparc . ee wi: ha bestows upon them avery New that they will, doubtless, enlist the silver tongsue
Yea's day, accompanied by words .of of eloquence on Thursday next. S, aise, will ! Iraycrfu caIrn,-Whurolnt erpoitaid s bissa

".Tannhauser," which was creditably rendered kindîvlimport and a little pions souvenir, be rememberedri Father Dowd's principles a This more than tahetr' cane and tenderness-
b>' ihaarcbhestre. The St. Patrik's ,choir and the invariable avowal that comes from his Justice; ibe soundnees of bis judgment ; th whers homieliss ones fid shoter in the ilht.

bi teos ra n -'g ie ge magnanimous and warn henrt that they, in- wisdon of is counsel; the rightfulnesas ofhis iT uwods o,'rsoutFailiatie oisiille oda,
vhit diplaed licellnt tainngthe gae aMidsaboohsr, 'mid charme-sa. hiie raine witc 81005

whichiisp e c trng, nt gave astead of beng a smal thorn in tleir Cure'a side, gidance; the courage of his opiions; the time- wt gaze upon the averiasting hilla
chorus from the "Ily of illarney," And for -as choirs are sometimes lOunt i-ctbe, even in lineus of their expression, and bis labors in the swi-liulltes ong "for bin that s cws forth good

this, nas vell a for the Cher numiibers in which Canada,-have alwas beena one of hie greatest cause ofi armony and Peace, which it bas been rMatîfaî ugntematim nsa are te ot

i-eyauais-ti, ueraloudl applauded In the consolationa-thugbt it fitting the should h well and truly said have entitled Father Dowd9
annong the irat of bis flook to offer him congra- to the gratitude of the Canadian peaple, and The churaita humble son, mot fearleenty

chorus "lBirds of Spring" t hey were ssisted by tnlatin ant pay him reverence, and, by this made ibis namrevered in every Canadian home; Ifecriei, wtla POIniuti(,Ut i-eb aicinu ways-lTe eh hchPtic i t Peterla ocet
about twenty-five youngu s ladies, and the rich musical festival, opoa the seriet of joyfeelnvnts and it is gratifying to us alltosee that they Alonecanguide un to eternal dayFi
blending of the male and female voices producied which are t mark this auspicious and imemr- have called for the manifestations of the saine Ier lovas tfgrand t tradition ofbisarace,
a most pleasing effect. Mrs. Page Thrower, in able occasion, devoting the proceeds of tiro n thie happy occaion. Ladies and gentemen, out-1ai-ot f HBeven--he iiarns abers
the Aria from Mozart'a "Deh vieni non effort and your practical appreciation of it to I cannot refrain in conclusion from givng ex- Au Cart-isrounds. the aieis a love-
tardar," f 'ully nustained the high repui. the cause which their pistor now has, mont ai pression ta the fervent hope that the Almighty niesm etaponth-sinntaims are the foot
tation ase b as aready received, and heart. In this work of love the choir bas re- may lengthen the days of our dear pastor s . h. , , uoe tdi prV4ci-on peace.
Miss Alice Cromptoin, in ber rendering of a ceived the epantaneous and esteemed assistance tbat ha May ses all the mintitutions hie has found.-
selection from Rossini'a "lBarbier de Seville," of ladies of bontreal tnost gifted in the divine e .placed upon a firm financial and endurinm 'T '%say agai-the vine or o rinls heard
displayed such artistic ability and naturalness Of art. It ie a greant pleasure for the choir to find basia, and the debt rmoved from bthe churcho¶Pa-"tryintmeau nsu n rorerl Marte5-J
expression as ta receive an encore. In respoose themeolves i such com lte accord not onilv bis dear apostle ana patron ; and tht hae may The vilous o the youth murassed,-and i
she gava sKWarney," and was rewarde with vith the congregation of St. Patrick's, lut ith continue to bave the zealous and devoted assist- lis Jubille-true priest or God i Around
loudt applause. Mr. J. P. Hammill, la.ibe the citizens of Montreal generallyandthe whole ance of Father Toupin, who fillnso large a place epe pnres- -a oenm d on
baritone solo froin the " Toreadr,'' acquit-td Canadian people, wh have sbown- their delight i the hearts of the -rish people in Molantreal, to shalroot him fronm the choir» or chraim-
himself in his usual able manner, and Mr. to honor these great and god men who have whom ho bas devoted the life of an untiring, "{ieuodupanuthe Mountains are the fio
Robert Lloyd, who, repla-ced Misa Aica SeY- s s well, served the noble and holy saintly priest. Ladies and gentlemen, I thank Of bhi tt brings good tidinge, preaches pacel
mour on the prograrame, rendered "The Harp cause. of Religion, Charity and Peace. you for the attention you bave given me. The
tbat once through Tara's all " s effectively The avent which we are te ceobrate with plan- poem in honor cf Father Dowd, written for the.
asto be favored with an encore. Mr. Ralph itude' of, honor on Thureda next, andt. he occasion by Mies Anna T. Sadiuer, bthe g;ifted The existence. of mn is . divided .into three
Bolton gave "Kathleen Mavourneen" with asociat!aos and memories wiich cling around daughter of hie lifelongfriend, the distintguished portions: The time troir the be nning of the
such expression as -t-o win much praise, it, are snob as to cali foi.tiour warnest felicita- Irish-Canadian lad yliteraeur, Mrs; Sadlier, existence of the aul s the life ohie body until
antidj his encore sang "Believe me, lf tiens, our ivelient gratitude and our utmot. will nowbe recited y Mr. P..McCaffrey, (Ap. death, the tiae of the separate existenne of -tie

sl , liee endearing .yonng charmsun,!' generosity. Golden: jûbilees in the priesthood plause.) soul betwveen death and the resurretion, .and

îas IgreatIy appieciatted Mr. ohn Esenan, are i rnirequûnt and special blessings; and sal Mr. M'oCaffrey thén ascenaide ithe rostruma; the endines duration of his unmortal li e after
o siees.e a tenor-voiceof a coeiderable do, in have a pepople been afordetwo an a s atyle which gaveevidece of taleblt tha reaurreotion. - Rev. A, F.Hewit OaS P.
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PATRICK'S CHU1RCH.
ctient 'tnmrture on bhe flIl and le
rii or r!cirtsia Cathot.c Citiz.ens

-- 55a History.

fo t) lomig -tars the St. Patrick's (Chuîrch
odI on tim hill facing L:aichetiere
t' nirw to Irchester and blde'ring

,.ander striet. The clhiurch isi one of the
but still coe of tie most silhtaitinlly

ictid (oiles in tht' City of Mînurai. Wheln
îish citizenis were obligel t.1 mattend tht
s it the Clireh cf Notre ilamle, there

tie on'ly oie Otparishl in tit ci'y, the
ice, sCing' iîthe tw.cessity tif pro-

a ice of worship fi r tilt frisEh
its, pirchaed lie ground exttîding
leaver i all hill to Alexitnder atuil front
chetierc to arcestr. aidi ha 1 t' e grand
hiciiu ciistruted tler-ie. Work waa
'iced in 185l5 and tis'-lih building tnas comn-

in 18-7, at: iIth itist bliuilt the Iristi
lic and second parisi formned in this city.
propierty on whiicli the chuiich was buîdt

nviîed by tie ditinguihed fa ily tif
theblavets, whihi lias since goetiî alinSt
ly out tof existence. Tlh chirch was
i to the faithfuîl for the first ttime on St.
k's Day. .larch 17th, w-he-n tite
lony wast g d in the extret-iî--, aidi whicih
Il freshi in the illinds of miany of our
and Frenci citizens whoi i presii.

rst sermion ii înreached on thl, am ' day
e Rev. Fati r lichardsi, oni of t Lii' ii tstH
e Semîinary of St. Sulpicdî . Tii i v.
r Conlly îîîsi wa<>WL pitintei pari iris,

la r hm.ily suicceedd by Lthi liîv.
tr I) iwd, the present pator. F;s. 'aevr

slly sime year afterwardis di-il in, in.
iev. Fathier l)iowid hai undsr lniii sîen.ah

icieil a te tine cf hisi aîipîintioiii.t, :alA
he' pretnt niiber of nl gy i St.lt rik
Tliicirats a, St. iatric's froi NP.)

presnt wr -
l-v. liatler .iorgani, firit csitn of

r I )iinl.
. aterMcnUagno)w in 1 Dtrilmqkbrt

. Fathter 1lia m, now ait Sa1lhni, b .
-. F'athr (J''arreli, n iih-oip of Tucr-
..
. lathOr O'rien.
SFatier iogan.

* , atier lirown.
. F'atheir Itak-wlI.
. Pather 1erricc.
. Fathîir Me1n1 îîald.

-, le;ttIs ýrt bg ue. Fa«.theqr Mthd
V. l'athi1r 'Gallignii.

- Father WVal-h.
SFa heri Shiily.
preetnt eih-rgyrrin at St. Patrick'p, be-

ltl l V. 'aStr IDow , are:
v. lafter T'hpina'irî.

V. (atheîr uIinlivaut.
-. Fatlher *anes Callaglhan.
. Father Martinf <allaghaii.

latliter i-l-ailnivers.
wili bn istati by his buuti4graphiiy,. nî - Iluer
in hlas beten- at St. i'ati ck%' forî miancy
hvliil lFatherce tuinliantuil d ai i"ai-trs

han huv b-en curaits ftir i ra yard.
choi r tif St'. Patriek's ws atl rit iuiler

ectioîI of %Fjis iurock, who' îeeitrable
iad tauîgit Catchiisuin fi 'r ye'ars after-

to iuial clhillr-en, ilh arte iw lth
i andti moîitheifrs rf titilt-primeit gieinration.

Sisth sucetdrl Mii Brock, and fîe w'as
-ild by Prnf. IFojwlnr, tht' îrenîiit disrector.

.ev. 1-thlier >wd wînît. tiroulghs nîsauny
n trying to i-xtinrudih the tilit nn ithe

u. In ifS-i it was landited %r biy the
tm tio St. Patrick's iîirish w in lhlIt (A

00. whifci debt will Hoiiii : -fil eiti. T
he

L .t-kii Citircl is i i-the iliii pîal risih
uie plac of worshipa in te it-i4y, an isi
for tih cf lslebration of %.very grand

al feast.

(IBIIIEN ATP KINGSTON.
NTHUCIiAtTmi RcEPTiciON, in:T1 aN<oTiER
wAiuDv ATTEij-IPT MAl TrO MiTnii

HI Ar NiliT.
nIroN, Ot., May 20.-The arrival of

n ani Kilbride was cordial. Tiere was
Ippostti but cnly clhers for hatiw!iiWfnO

c rende crmiig of the naitiok'mtnail nth-b,. A
on was accordel ts the t isitir at hie
.tt Iuin, CrodNJ of ladiiniîigliung with
1n to get initrittion. There weri aoixut
îthe Boller uink. TIusutrgiiig crowli out-
,ergid mand shouîted in a vigiorous way, but
d no diSturbance. O'iri-n recervd

ur1inet friîm ithe Catliolic clh iren
irss froui tle Irm b Natinlui ft-a-gie.
Catholic childi-n wisled sieits to the
E carîipaigii, and tiia t tihie bards i-rock
Brirn wiuld ever ntet again wouiid ie
shiamoroc;k " of hi owii cnduitiy. MNIr.

en sptoke for an luiir. 11-j idi sutfering
severe rib injuîry which ai caused by a
ct brickbait. He fieals ntisîied t.htat wiîlo
lic ittranc-s will b rn(ade, yet the vne-
Canada wili reprobati te conduct of t rd
owne, and make his atay hir erY un-

lieiaDled the initellignrieu of cth
tonians, for fie had feared brickliats and
by reports in tihe îpuiblw prinits. He
isly attacked Lord Lausdow rne methods
gpacnîrran. He was loudly checred, bis
n of Gihdstone as an Iris leader caling

A MIUCTY OVATION,
de followed and aid tiat tei arîiments
'ould met hin in Kingsiton would be
stones, Ibut this ba not occurred and

that Kingstoiîans hari mnore cîommîon
han the kaoadluîms of runother lnce. In
dience wtere many ladies and a large numn-
prominent l'rotestant¶s.
ANOTJiERI ATTEMPT TO 31URDER Hl. f

en Mr.O 'Brien came out of thie Roller
fter lais lecture to-night lie was confroited
rowd whfo hat been groaniing for him and
ng for Lansdowne. "'Here he is," lwas
y, and the crowd surged ahead and
* stones were throwa. Sergaeunî Nesbitt-

ruck on t-be head, an R. J. Cardmer,
an;, andi Police Ollcer Craîg hiad their
nocked off. In a twînking O'Bnirin was

aronund a corner andi i'ppereds-, no
nows whtither. Thie cîowd tht-n muovedi
to tîhe Burnett Hlousaeand await-

Briea's arrivai, but ha came. inot.
I windows la the hoctel. werie smaashied.
rowd ls r:aw dis-persinîg, anîd furthier

i e so no1nticipa-td.
O'Brien wsas seen at- 11.S0 o'clock. Hie
frienudly bouse. Whben he leftl te ball
t n'as changed and hie wras rusherd into a

a-y andi sved. Ht e ib nurt-, but aruuch
ed.: ie sa

His ESCAPE wAS. 3JuACFLOEs;
n'as a deliberate altemnpt tomurder húns.
hie bat was chaangedi ho wras about to re-
a blow frocm a bludgeon. Ho was truaok
beamd b>' one a.tone. T~hîe mayor offeredi
ilitary' protection, but lie dichiued it. Hie-
in the moroing for Nsagara Falls via 0apoe-

1


